contribution to the subject. Two of them have been already published in different journals, but it will be an advantage to reproduce them here in abstract, in connection with the new ones, especially as they all support the same conclusion.
But before doing so, it may not be uninteresting briefly to review the progress of our knowledge on the general question, and to consider the position which has been reached.
Attention was first prominently directed to the subject in this country through the discussion which took place in the French Academy of Medicine in 1865, on the startling communication of the distinguished M. Broca, that there was, in his opinion, a distinct faculty of language, and that it was situated not indefinitely in the anterior lobes of the brain, or even in the front part of the left hemisphere, as some had previously maintained, but was actually localized in the posterior half of a solitary convolution, the lower one of the left frontal lobe.
Naturally the foundation of this supposed discovery was carefully examined, as, if substantiated, it would have overturned the generally received doctrines of the physiology of the brain, and would have equally altered our views in regard to the mind itself.
It was urged, and with much force, that the two or three cases in which the post-mortem appearances favoured Brocas idea were a very narrow basis for so weighty a conclusion ; though it was admitted that the association of right hemiplegia with defect in language, and its preservation when the hemiplegia was on the left side, save 
